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A Message from District Governor Walter Hastings
Wishing you all a Happy New Year with the hope that you will have many
blessings in the year to come.
First, I would like to express my thanks to friends and family during my recent
surgery for the love and support you have shown me during this time. Recovery is going well and I plan on starting club visits soon. I appreciated your
phone calls and cards. I have enjoyed being able to visit the clubs and feel this
is a very important part of being District Governor.
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for those less fortunate and helping where this a need. The list goes on and
one. Our motto says it best, “When there is a need there is a Lion”. You are
amazing!

The Winter Cabinet Meeting will be held on Saturday, January 20, please be
sure to see the registration form on our website. Also, please be sure to check
out our Facebook page!
Again, wishing you all a Happy New Year and looking ahead to 2018!
We Serve,
District Governor Walter
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Heartland Lions Club Dinner Dance - West Lebanon, NH
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Saturday, January 20, 2018
Canadian Club of Central Vermont
414 East Montpelier Road, Barre, VT 05641
8:00 am
8:00 am - 3:00 pm
8:00 am - 1:00pm

Registration
Promotional Row
Fundraising, Silent Auction, 200 Club, 50/50

8:30 am - 9:20am

Honorary

9:30 am

Call to Order

9:45am

Session #1

Vermont Lions Charities
Green Mountain Lions Camp
LCI Forward related to District Level:

“Enhance Service Impact & Focus”
“Reshape Public Opinions & Improve Visibility”

10:45am-11am

Break

11:00am

Session # 2

Vermont Lions Charities
Green Mountain Lions Camp
LCI Forward related to District Level:

“Pursue District & Organizational Excellence”
“Improve Membership Value at District Level”

12:00pm

Guest Speaker, Audiologist from UVM

12:30 pm

Lunch

1:00 pm

Cabinet Meeting

3:00 pm

Wrap-up
**Subject to change**

Mark your calendars – hope you will plan on joining us!

Vermont Lions District 45
Cabinet Meeting Registration
Saturday, January 20, 2018
Canadian Club of Central Vermont
414 East Montpelier Road, Barre, VT 05641
Cost: $20.00 which includes lunch and meeting
(Please print)

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Email Address: _____________________________________________________
Phone Number:

________________________________________________

Club/District Position: ________________________________________________
Home Club Name: ___________________________________________________

✓ Cabinet Meeting: $20.00 pp x ________ (# attending) $_________________
✓ Reservations must be made no later than Wednesday, January 17, 2018
Please make your check payable to Vermont District 45 and mail to:
CT Lion Brenda Seitz, 24 Hinesburg Road, Brattleboro, VT 05301
Email: blseitz92@gmail.com
Phone: 802.257.0901

Club News
Whitingham-Halifax
Volunteers packed 920 bags of food in Wilmington Vermont on Friday December 15th, and drove them to recipients throughout the Deerfield Valley on Saturday morning.
Holiday Baskets is an annual event that helps fill the cupboards of over 150 families in nine southern Vermont
towns, from Halifax to Wardsboro. Poinsettias of cheer are delivered to several dozen more families and individuals, too. In all, over 450 are served every December.
The event is timed for the Holidays when many may be running low on supplies – and struggling to pay medical
bills, for food, and heat. This kind of giving is both gratifying and warmly received – lifting spirits for all.
In order to make the biggest impact possible in fighting food insecurity, food is purchased mainly from the Vermont Food Bank. The Whitingham-Halifax Lions is a partner with the Vermont Food Bank, and obtains literally
tons of food at extremely affordable pricing. This stretches the ability of the Lions to fight food insecurity “to the
max.”
Funding is provided primarily by the Lions’ Hungry Lion Bike Tour fundraiser. In 2017, the bike tour eclipsed
$30,000, despite cold rainy bicycling the day of the event (which is always the last Saturday in September). It
raises enough money to fund Holiday Baskets and make significant contributions to the Deerfield Valley Food
Pantry. In addition, the bike tour is helping to establish a local branch of The Gathering Place, which is an adult
day center. Not bad for a 24-member Lions club!
Holiday Baskets has been a Whitingham-Halifax Lions tradition for decades. After tropical storm Irene’s aftermath, the Lions asked the local Rotary club to join forces, and expanded the coverage from Whitingham, Jacksonville, and Halifax to another half dozen villages. Last year the Readsboro Lions brought deliveries to another
dozen families in that village. And for 2017, volunteers from Brattleboro’s Sunrise Rotary helped pack and
deliver.
Visit and “Like” the Whitingham-Halifax Lions, as well as the Hungry Lion Bike Tour, on FaceBook – and learn
about the Holiday joy being spread in the Deerfield Valley.

Panorama of the gym, with empty bags on the floor mats, surrounded by pallets of food from the Vermont Food
Bank.

Whitingham-Halifax

The Myska Family, including Sage, Jude, River, and Matt, participate in loading food staples
into bags that will be distributed throughout the Deerfield Valley.

Bags upon bags of food staples and produce. Turkeys, fresh chicken, and Cornish hens are
given, too.

Whitingham-Halifax

Charlotte Pavia, Nancy Mullen, Crista Gannon, Alice Greenspan (left to right) take a break from packing bags for Rotary and Lions.
(The sleds, along with carts, help transport cases of food around the gym.)

Mike Purcell and Crista Gannon pack food into two of the 920 grocery bags that were set out around
the old high school gym.

Toys for
Vermont Kids
Collection barrels are out, and toys are
being donated, says Lions Committee
Co-Chair Sue Hays. The donated toys will
be distributed through local food shelves
and will make Christmas brighter for
families in Vergennes and Bristol
communities.
This year the Vergennes Lions are
partnering with the Northland Jobs Corps.
Job Corps students are assisting with
collecting, sorting and distribution of toys.
Job Corps is also providing a room on their
campus to function as a central collection
and distribution point. Co-Chairs Lion
Roger and Sue Hays (pictured here with
Job Corps student Jubilee Thorburn) are
happy to have the new easily accessible
area and many helping hands.

Brandon Forest Dale

Brandon Forest Dale Lions Mary and Stacy Shields, Bruce Blanch, Shirley Smela,
Burt Reynolds (the original!), Patti Reynolds, Evie and Peanut Reed present
Words for Thirds. 33 third grade students get their very own Student Dictionary that they can use for years to come. Their teachers said they are so excited to
receive this special gift.

Norshaft

Norshaft Lions held its general monthly meeting on December 5, 2017. Vergennes Lions traveled 404 collectively to capture General the Lion. Whitingham and Halifax Lions also visited
Norshaft, and a great time was had by all. Norshaft Member Marlene Hall donated a wreath to
the club which was auctioned off to PDG Ed Smith and raised $98.00 for sight and hearing for
the club!

Club News
Norwich
The Norwich Lions Club would like to thank all who generously donated to their
annual Memory Tree project.
The 2017 project raised $880.00 which tops previous years. Proceeds from this project will fund the Lions Club
Community account which gives back to the community in the form of donations to those less fortunate or organizations seeking contributions.

The Norwich Lions Club is proud to sponsor this event and we’re already looking
forward to 2018.
Wishing you good health, good cheer and a wonderful New Year!
Demo Sofronas
Here is link to the daily UV story with photo
https://dailyuv.com/feed/937134
Photos taken by Demo Sofronas

Orleans
The Orleans Lions Club had a busy December. Our team for the Spot Vision program went to 4
schools and tested approximately 400 kids.
We held our annual Orleans Lions Club Annual Children’s Christmas Variety Show, had about 230
people attend with about 140-150 of those kids. They saw a great show, saw Santa (45min of seeing
kids J), and were treated to a gift, ice cream, and milk and cookies.
To top the month off we held our annual auction to raise money for the Warm the Children Fund
and raised $1000.00 for this great cause again this year. It’s what Lions do.
Yours In Lionism,
Lion Secr. David Bolduc
Orleans Lions Club
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MELVIN JONES FELLOW NOMINATIONS
For all Lions Clubs and individual Lions who purchased a ticket to this year’s
LCIF Super Raffle, a nomination of a fellow Lion or a community resident to
receive a Melvin Jones Fellow may be made. Such nomination must be made, via
email (or in writing – NO VERBAL) to a LCIF Super Raffle Committee member
(see list below).
Please submit name of such individual, with club / district position or
community status, and reason(s) why such individual should receive a Melvin
Jones Fellow (please elaborate as much as possible, do not be short on
description).
Submissions must be done by NO LATER THAN JANUARY 31ST!!!!
Committee Member
PDG Betsy MaGee (co-chair)
PDG Ken Emery (co-chair)
PID Tom Broughton
IPDG Joe Wilson
PDG Tommy Walz
Lion Carmelita Belisle
Lion David LaRose
Lion Jay Niles
Lion Mark Collette
Lion Phylis Porio

Club
Essex Jct.
Colchester
Middlebury
Springfield
Barre
Colchester
Essex Jct.
Granville
Orleans
NorShaft

Email
lionbetsy2000@yahoo.com
kpemery1960@gmail.com
tbroughton@gmavt.com
breezyhill@vermontel.net
twalz@aol.com
luciencarm@comcast.net
liondl74@yahoo.com
rniles@roadrunner.com
66fl10051@gmail.com
norshaftlions@aol.com

D-45 Centennial Coordinator’s Corner

Editor’s Corner
A Quick Note from the Editor:
Please help the Communique remain on schedule by doing the following:
1. Submit by the 20th of the month for the following month’s Communique
2. Pick 3-5 pictures, maximum to submit (per event) and please tell us who is in
the pictures, what club they represent and what event the photo was taken at.
3. Please proof your work before submitting it. We will quickly check spelling but
you’ll need to make sure that names/dates/locations are correct.
Thank you in advance!
Lion Amy Herrmann
Please follow these simple steps:

***NEW EMAIL ADDRESS!***

1st: When sending correspondence to be included in the Communiqué, please put
‘For Communique’ in the subject line of the email. Emails to communique@vermontlions.org
are received by several Lions and we need to be sure that it is directed properly.
2nd: A quick Marketing 101 reminder: Be sure to include the 5 W’s. Who? What? When?
Where? Why? and How? when sending information for inclusion in the Communiqué.
For example (and a shameless plug!): (Who)The Manchester Lions Club will be hosting (What) the Maple Leaf
Half Marathon, a Top Ten Fall Event, on (When) Saturday September 9, 2017(Where)The event begins at ends at
the Dana L. Thompson Memorial Park, 340 Rec Park Road, Manchester, Vermont. (Why)Monies raised from the
event are donated back to the community in the form of scholarships and donations. (How) For more
information or to register please visit our website at www.manchestervtmapleleaf.com

3rd: Start advertising your event months in advance. Don’t wait until the September
Communiqué to promote a September event. Send the information as early as possible. I’ll get it
on the calendar and begin promoting it for you.
Lastly: Please submit items in one of the following formats: PDF, Word, or JPEG. Please help
me get the Communique posted on time each month by submitting items early and in the
proper format. I do have the ability to edit just about anything but would prefer print-ready
submissions (in the interest of time).

All information/photos MUST be received by the 20th of each month.

